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Objectives. The purpose of lhk sludy was to evaluale the 
cS+cacy of rudtofrequsncy.pomred thermal balloon an~ioplsrty in 
en in viva porcine model. 
ltackg&d. Various mode8 d Ihermal energy wed adjuoc- 
tiwly during b&on angfaplsty have demonstrated the potenttal 
to enhance the resulb of acute lumen diktton. 
Methods. In no.mal pigs, 15 peripheral arterks were dikted 
with u newly designed, radiufrequen~pmwered, tbernml angtw 
ptasty battuorl. AS InSuttouswere perform#Jat 2atm pmaurefor 
S.5 I. Dttnttons “we performrd &her wtth (hot) or wtthout t&d) 
tbe application of heat. Lumen dimensions and vessel morphdogy 
were awssed with intraaraxukr s&&mogmphy. At the and or 
each study, dilated artrrisl segments were hmwsted for hktologk 
examination. 
RemUs. Single cold beltocn Mations eeadted in P 12.7% 
increase in arterial crossactiwst area whereas single hot inSa- 
(ions resulted in P 22.9% increase (p < 0.03). Similarly, when 
multipk cold intktiens were compared with multiple hot inSa- 
lions, two, three and four sequential hot intkttons resulted in a 
s&ntScantty Saunter increase in cms.wectbmA area than an 
equiwknt number of mid inflptiuns (p < 0.93). 
Hktol~ic cxaminstion demonstrated a temperature. 
dependent &ct on the depth of medtal nwosk and extent of 
artertsl wall thinninp: (P < 0.001~ as well as evkknce for unileim 
thatian of elastic tir&e fibers at temperature3 d 2WC (p < 
0.03). 
Conclustens. Low pressure radiofrquacy thsnnel bellow 
angiaplaty muIts in P Steam hwease In crow5ectlonnl aen ta 
porcim prtpberal ark&s than due-3 ttcmbeakd conventional 
balhmn en@upMy. The palhokgk basis for thk cnbaoced ila. 
do,, o,ay be a tempreture.depndent e&t on medlat new&, 
thinning of the arterial wall or atteratioa ofvwxtac elMtc fitws, 
alone or in combinettt. 
(I Am colt cwdiot 1993;21:1512-21) 
Over the last decade, percutaneous wmsluminal angioplasty 
has become an accepted therapeutic option for the Ireatment 
of obstructive vascular disease. Although the primary suc- 
cess rate in botb the peripheral and the coronary vasculature 
exceeds !N%, the procedure remains limited by inadequate 
primary dilation, abrupt vessel reoeclusion and late resten- 
osis. Efforts to deal with these problems have led to the 
development of adjunctive angioplasty techniques including 
the mechanical removal of tissue, direct laser ablation of 
plaque and stenting of the vessel lumen. As yet, however, 
these methods have not been universally successful in over- 
coming the limitations of conventional angioplasty. 
Recently, attention has been focused on the concept of 
thermally mediated balloon angioplasty as another poten- 
tially useful adjunctive technique. Thermal balloon angio- 
plasty devices employing laser (I) or microwave (2) energy 
have been developed and tested in both animal and human 
protocols. These devices have been reported to improve 
lumen dilation over that achieved with conventional angio- 
plasty and. in the case of laser balloon angioplasty. to seal 
vascular dissections (3). Most thermal angioplasty studies to 
dak have involved devices that produce tissue temperatures 
280°C. Little information is available on the pOtenti. utility 
of thermal angioplasty using lower temperatures. 
Radiofrequency energy has previously been used to we- 
ate surgical anastomoses in vascular tissue (4,s). tu ablate 
cardiac conduction tissue and muscle (6-8) and to recanalize 
totally occluded vessels. Recently, a new balloon dilation 
catheter has been designed thai employs radiofrequency 
circuitry and a variable output generator to heat balloon fluid 
to a temperature that can be individually selected for a 
variable duration. In the present study we evaluated this 
device in normal porcine peripheral arteries. Speciticatly, 
our aim was to determine: I) the short-term etXcacy of this 
Figure 1. Schemadc of the radiofrequency balloon 
dilation catheter. Radiofrequency energy passer be- 
tween the two pkinum electrodes heating the iomc 
fluid lo a predetermined temperawe 
form of thermal angioplasly compared with that of conven- 
tional balloon angioplasty, and 2) the pathologic effects and 
mechanism of action of the technique with a view to identi- 
fying the optimal operating temperature for this device. 
Methods 
Owvkw of study esign. Radiofrequency ballooil an& 
plasty was performed 30 right and left carotid, femoral and 
iliac arteries in Ig anesthetized, nonatherosclerotic pigs. 
Each arterial segment was examined before and after balloon 
dilation using intravascular ultrasonography to assess arte- 
rial dimensions and morphology. All balloon inflations were 
performed using 2-atm pressure, a balloon inflation time of 
85 s and a mean ballwn diameter/vessel diameter ratio of 
I .31 + 0.07. Heated inflations employing radiofrequency 
energy (hot itttiations) were petformed at temperatures tang- 
ing from 40” to SVC. Balloon inflations werfornx-5 without 
the use al radiofrequency energy (cold i&ions) served as 
study controls. At the end of each study. each pig was killed 
and the dilated arterial segments were pressure perfused and 
isolated for histologic examination. 
Eqttipmeni. The radiofrequency balloon catheter (Bos- 
ton Scientific) consists ofa 7F. triple-lumen. nylon shaft with 
a Z-cm polyester hallwn at the distal end (Fig. 1). Three 
catheter lumens are used for passage of a guide wire. for 
hallcan inilation and deflation and as a channel for the 
bipolar radiofrequency circuitry. A It%W portable ndio- 
frequency generator (Boston Scientific) allows for a variable 
output of continuous radiofrequency energy at 64tJ kHz. The 
generated current is applied over two wires that terminate in 
two platinum electrodes, I cm apart. located on the catheter 
shaft within the ballwn lumen. Current traveling between 
the electrodes heats an ionic fluid within the balloon to a 
preset temperature up to INK. Temperature is regulated to 
within 1°C by a themtistor~enemtor feedback mechanism. 
Duration of energy output can be present in increments of 
I s. A standard inflator (Advanced Cardiovascular Systems) 
was used to iniiate the balloon and monitor pressure. This 
balloon reaches nominal size at 2 atm. 
The inrmvmcslar ulirosourzd catheter lDiasonics and 
Boston Scientidcl coraists of a 2U-MHz. sinele-ekment. 
mechanical imagi& device enclosed in a6F bIttit tip sisath: 
The catheter is connected to a console thttat displays tw- 
dimensional pictures of the structures surrounding the cath- 
eter tip. Images are viewed in real time and stored onto 
videotape for subsequent review. The system is internally 
calibrated to pemtit on-line or off-line measwement~ with a 
spatial resolution <D.I mm. 
Animal prepantlos. Eiihteen male or female adult pigs 
weighing I8 to 20 kg were premeditated with tiktaminel 
zolazepam (IW mg intramuscularly) and atmpbte (2 mg 
intramuscularlv), paralyzed with a continuous infurion of 
succtnylcholinc and endotmchcally intubated. Anestbeesia 
was maintained with enflumne (Ethrane) and ventilation 
provided by a volume respirator. Both external carotid and 
femoral arteries were cannukted with 1OF hemostatic vas- 
cular sheaths by local cutdown. Heart rate and arterial 
pressure were continuo;~sly monitored. Systemic anticaagu- 
latian was achieved with intravenous hetin. A hvlus 
infusion of 200 U/kg body weight was given initially followed 
by IOU ‘J/kg per h. iI e&rit&ts confomted to the guiding 
principles of the “Position of the American Heart Associa- 
iion on Research Animal Use.” adopted by the Association 
in November 1984. 
Protocol. In each pig, up to six separate atterkl segments 
(the tight and left external carotid arteries, right and left iliac 
ateties and right and left femoral arteries) were studied with 
the following protocol. The ultrasound catheter was ad- 
vanced into the vessel and baseline images were recorded. 
On-line measurements of the lumen diame!er and cross- 
sectional area were made from the systoiic still frame 
demonstrating the maximal vasctdar dimensions. The intra- 
vascular catheter was then removed and a balloon catheter 
was advanced over a 0.035.in. (0.089 cm) J-tipped guide tie 
so that the balloon was centered at the site of ultrasound 
measurement. For ail s%rnents, a balloon size was chosen to 
tdve a b&on/vessel d&eter ratio of appoximately 1.3~1. 
All inflations were performed at 2 atm for 85 s. For heated 
dilations. radiofrequency energy was applied during the 
initial 60 s of the balloon inflation; cooling of the balloon 
occurred over the remaining 25 s before deflation. After 
deflation, the balloon catheter was exchanged for the intra- 
vascular ultrasound catheter and repeat assessments of 
arterial dimensions and morpholqy we:e performed. The 
vascular sheaths were flushed with heparlnized saline solu- 
tion after each catheter exchange. A typical study, consist- 
ing of an ultrasound measurement, a balloon dilation and a 
repeat ultrasound measurement, was performed in 6 to 
IO min. 
Three methods were employed to ensure that the same 
arterial site within each segment was used for all mcasure- 
rnents and inflations: I) R&opaque rods were positioned 
under the pig to mark the site of ultrasound measurement; 
2) catheter positions were marked on the fluoroscopic 
screen; and 3) venous structures on the ultrasound freeze 
frame image served as landmarks. 
Pour different inflation protocols were employed, one of 
which was used in each arterial segment, thereby creating 
four aroups for comparison. The sinpIe cold Marion group 
included ;egments in which one n&heated hrAation was 
performed. The single hot iqRarion group comprised those 
segments in which only one radiofrequency-heated inflation 
was performed. Within this group, arterial segments were 
dilated at either 40”, 60”, 7v or WC. In the mu/rip/e cold 
iqilations group, two to seven inflations, none heated, were 
performed in each segment. In the mulripb ho1 i@ationr 
group, each segment was initially dilated with a cold inRation 
that was then followed by one to six heated inflations. The 
mean temperature of the hot inflations was 50” 3 5°C (range 
40” to 90°C). For both the multiple cold and multiple hot 
inflation groups, arterial segments underwent serial dilation 
until the cross-sectional area increased by at least 10% or a 
total of seven inflations were performed. 
On completion of the study, death was induced in each 
animal with intravenous potassium chloride and the arterial 
segments were excised and pressure perfused with 10% 
buffered formalin. All dilated specimens were sent for patho- 
logic analysis. After fixation. central, proximal and distal 
sections of each segment were prepared for hematoxylin- 
eosin and Verhoeff elastic tissue staining. Sections were 
examined by two pathologists who did not know the specific 
dilation protocol or the intravascular ultrasound data. 
In five arterial segments not included in these protocols, 
vessel wall temperature was measured with the use of a 
needle thermistor. The needle was inserted into the vessel 
wall before balloon lnflation and heating. Simultaneous 
balloon and thermistor temperatures were then recorded 
during a heated ballcon inAc+inn. Although iatramuraJ tem- 
perature could be measured, this method did not permit 
precise localization of the thermistor to either the meiia or 
the adventitia. 
Data analysis. The shoti-term impact of heat on the 
efficacy of dilation was analyzed by comparing the 
ultrasoundderived in&l cross-sectional area. postdilation 
cross-sectional area and percent change in cross-sectional 
srea in vessels undergoing sing&e hot versus single cold 
inflations. as well as in those undergoing multiple hot versus 
multiple cold inflations. For purposes of this analysis. the 
first inflation in both the multiple hot and multiple cold 
groups (i.e., a cold hnlation) w&also included in the singte 
cold data. When analvzina the multiple inflation data, com- 
parisons between ho-t and wld &ups were made after 
the same number of inflations had been performed in each 
group (i.e.. percent change in cross-sectional area after the 
second inflation, the thud inflation, and so forth. as com- 
pared to the baseline cross+ectional area). 
All ultrasound measurements were performed by two 
experienced observers who did not know the specific dila- 
tion protocol employed. In addition, all ultrasound record- 
ings were carefully reviewed by two observers to detect the 
presence of arterial dissections. The incidence of dissection 
aHer hot and cold intlations was expressed as the percent of 
inflations that resulted in dissection. 
Pathologic changes in each arterial segment were evtiu- 
ated according to the following eight variables: inthnal 
dama& internal elastic lamina damage, medial necrosis, 
dissection, delamination. elastic tissue alteration. compac 
tion or thinning of the arterial wall, and thrombus (Table I). 
Delamination refers to the separation of myocyte layers. 
Elastic tissue alteration refers to the straightening of the 
nortnally buckled elastic fibers. For each variable, each 
segment was given a numeric rank and intermediate grades 
were assinned a value of 0.5 (i.e., I+ to 2+ was recorded as 
1.5). - 
Stat&tics. Tbe results are presented as the mean value 2 
SD. Comparisons between individual groups for the contin- 
uously distributed variables were pcrfomxd using either an 
unpaired Student I test for the normaUy distributed variables 
or a MannWhitney test for the variables that were not 
normally distributed. Comparisons between the multiple 
temperature subgroups were performed using analysis of 
variance. For categoric data, either the Fisher exact test or 
chi-square analysis was used as appropriate. For pathologic 
variables measured on an ordinal scale, a Kruskall-Wtdlis 
analysis or a b4ann.Whitne.y test was used. A p value < 0.05 
was considered significant. 
To estimate expected errors in intravascular ultrasound 
cross-sectional area measurements, two cycles from each of 
10 arterial segments were analyaed in duplicate (replications) 
by each of two diierent echocardiographers (observers). A 
total of 88 tneasuremants were made and input into the SAS 
statistical software (9) running on en IBM mainframe corn 
put% using the NESTED procedure. The components of 
variance of cmss-sectional area, expressed here as standard 
deviations, were estimated to be: cycle30.0017 cm’: observ- 

intima, four showed focal damage or absence of the internal 
elastic lamina and six showed focal or absent delamination. 
Only one segment was dissected. In five of the eight seg- 
ments some degree of thrombus was present. 
With the application of radiofrequency energy in the 
single hot inflation group, there was a significant increase in 
the depth of medial cell necrosis @ < 0.001) and vessel wall 
Table 2. Single Cold Versus Single Hot lni?ationr 
Ftgw 2. Intravascular ultrasound images of a 
porcine iliac artery segment. A, Effects of a cold 
balloon dilation. At baseline (left panel), lumen 
cross-sectional area was 0.19 cm’. After a cold 
dilation @iaM pnrrl), the cm~rseelionat wea wuas 
0.20 en?, a 5% increase. B, E%ects of a hot 
balloon dilation. Before heated ditation. lumen 
cross-sectional rea was 0.21 cm’ tleft paw. 
After dilation at XT.. the cross-sectional arca 
was 0.33 cm2, a 51% increase (right panel). The 
lumen tothe right oftbe artery is the iliac vein. In 
both A and B, the ctxcutar while shadow in the 
vessel lumen represents intravascular ultrasound 
catheter artifact. 
compaction and thinning (p C OMJI) with increasing temper- 
atures. At each successively higher temperature, eompac- 
tion and necrosis extended deeoer into the wall. In aenerat. 
compaction extended into the’inner third of the n&a at 
4CPC (mean mxde 0.8 f 0.9. the inner hatf of the media at 
WC imean &de 1.7 10.6); and was between half and full 
thickness at 70” (mean grade 2.2 r 0.6) and WC (mean mde 
2.3 * 0.6). Cellular necrosis involved the inner third of the 
TMe 3. Multiple Cold Versus MuRiple HM Inflations 
Inflation 6 1u5 t 7.50 31.82 i 21.28 0.08 
bltbtion 1 I8.0 f to.15 3433 f 11.10 0.W -- 
Figure 3. Photomicrographs of porcine 
carotid ar:sries demonstrating the eifrct 
of a heated inflation on the width of rhe 
anerial wan. The cpecimen on Ihe right. 
which was dilated at 70°C.. is com- 
pressed and lhmned compared wth the 
nondilated conm~l specnen on tte left. 
VerhoeR’ elastx tissue stain x6X1, re- 
duced by 30%. 
media at 40°C (mean grade I.? z 0.5). tbe inner half at 6VC 
(mean grade 1.6 2 0.4) and the entire media at 70” (mean 
grade 2.5 f 0.6) and 80°C (mean grade 2.7 2 0.7). Adventitial 
necrosis was present in both the 70” and 80°C groups. with 
more extensive involvement at 80°C. There was no adventi- 
tial damage in any specimen heated at c6OY 
There was also a~significant &ct of heat on the elastic 
tissue fibers. With temtwatures of r60”C. tdl sesments 
demonstrated rtraighten~eg of the normally buckledelastic 
fibers. As compared with the combined cold and 4O’C 
groups, this finding was significant at the p = 0.03 level. 
With respect o the internal elastic lamina. there was s~anif- 
icandy less damage wkh the single hot dilntions (mean grade 
0. IS f 0.4) than with the single cold dilations (mean gnde 
0.S t 0.5) (p < 0.05). Intimal damage was extensive in both 
groups, although there appeared to be less intim trauma with 
the single cold inflations (p < 0.05). With respect o delamina- 
tion, dissection and thrombus. there was no significant diier- 
ewe between the single hot and single cold groups. 
In general, as compared with the segments that under- 
went a single inflation, the segtuettts ubjected to multiple 
inRations bad a greater degree of internal elastic lamina 
damage (11 < O.Ol), delamination (p = 0.01). dissection (p ‘: 
0.01) and thrombosis (n = 0.04). There was no sicnificant 
di5erencm between siig!c and multiple inflated s~gmenls 
with respect o degree of intimal damage, effect on the elastic 
fibers or the extent of compaction or medial necrosis. 
Among the multiple inflation segments, there was no 
sianilicaot difference between the heated and nonheated 
se&tents with respect to amount of intimal damage, internal 
elastic laainadan!age, delamination. medial dissection. elas- 
tic liber stmizbtenina or degree of thrombus. However. as 
with the ai& intla~on s&ettt,, in the multiple inklation 
group the depth of medial necrosis appeared to increase with 
tncreastng t&pemture (p < 0.01) as did the degree of wall 
thinninz (o = 0.05). Eaamoles of histoloeic chances with 
I . _  _ 
cold and her inflations are presented in F&es 3 to 5. 
Thermistor datn. In the five vessels in which the wall 
tsmprmtu:e w+s measured, the intramural temperature re- 
mpined withm 1°C ofthe balloon temperature throughout the 
period of heating with a lag time of I to 2 s. 
Discussian 
This study has demonstrated that low pressure. radio- 
frequency-powered thetmal angioplasty of normal porcine 
peripheral arteries results in a greater increase in lumen 
cross-sectional area than that achieved with conventional 
balloon angioplasty. The histologic basis underlying the 
enhanced dilation appears to be a temperature-dependent 
effect on the depth of medial cell necmsis. vessel wall 
compaction and alteration of elastic tissue fibers. 
Intravascular ultrasound meawetttetds. It is notable that 
single hot inllations resulted in an 80% greater increase in 
c&ect~oaal area than that of single cold inflations (22.9% 
vs. 12.7% increase). Althounh the individual tetnoeratttre 
subgroups were too small to irecisely determine th~optimal 
temperature for dilation. the effect of heating was most 
pronounced in the 70°C subgroup. which demonstrated a 
i46%gxater increase in cross-sectional areacompared with 
that in the sinrle cold arow (31.2% vs. 12.1% increasel. 
When mul~ple M&on; were perforated. there wts a 
significantly greater dilalion .#ith two, three and four hot 
Fiirc 4. High paw, phoromicrcJgm*hs or rem- 
oral a&en treated with a cold inRation Ikft 
+) and a hot inflation at WC Wght panel). 
plknosis and “wriokting” of the nuclei (arrows) 
is present throughout the heated specimen but is 
confined to the lumen (top) stde of the medta in 
the nonheated specimen in which the outer pm- 
tion appears namml. Hematoxylin-eosin x625. 
reduced by 21%. 
inflations as compared with an equivalent number of cold 
inflations. The change in cross-sectional area tier five. six 
and seven inflations did not reach statistical signigcance. 
The lack of a significant heat e5ect with more than four 
inflations may be due to an effect of multiple dilations that is 
independent of heating. It may also relate to the small 
number of segments in these groups. 
Evaluation by intravascular ultrasound detected very few 
dissections even though the balloon was routinely over&cd. 
This may be explained, at least in part, by the fact that these 
vvere nonatherosclerotic vessels. No sianilicant difference 
was found between the hot and cold groups with respect to 
the incidence of dissection. 
Pathotogk observations. There are several interesting 
pathologic correlates to the intravascular ultrasound data. 
11 Despite greater dilation with heated inflations, there was 
no increase in the extent or presence of dissection, the 
degree of vessel dclaminatinn or the extent ofinternal elastic 
lamina damage when compared with findings after cold 
ingations. In fact, heating appeared to attenuate disruption 
of the internal elastic lamina. 
2) The observed straightening of elastic tissue fibers may 
be associated with a loss of tissue elastic propenies. The 
finding that this straightening was most pronounced in the 
temperature range at which-the greatest dilation occurred 
tea., 60” to 70°C) suaaests that imoroved dilation mav reflect 
analteration of thesefibers. In the multiple inflation group, 
we did oat find a specific effect of heat on elastic tissue 
straightening. It is possible that nntltiple inflations have an 
independent effect on elastic tissue straightening. thereby 
making it di5icult to assess the effect of heat in this situation. 
3) The consistent relation found between temperature and 
depth of wall injury suggests that the ability to regulate 
balloon !etnwature tnav oertnit urccise control of the de- 
gree of vascular injury. This concept is further supported by 
the observation that intramural themtistor-measured tent- 
perature closely paralleled intraballoon temperature without 
a sianificant time Ian. The ability to control injury may be an .- 
important and useful propeny of thermal conduction heat- 
ing. 
4) It is notable that both hot and cold segmmts demon- 
strated a significant presence of thrombus after angloplasty. 
although the amount of thrombus was not affected by heat. 
With regards to this finding, a previous study (IO) has 
demonstrated a high thrombotic icndency in the porcine 
angioplasty model. with a 50% incidence of thrombus in 
conventionally dilated arteries. 
Poadbk~budsnrsdndkmg~hatNI~. 
Previous studies of conventional. nonthermal balloon at&- 
plasty have ascribed vascular dilation with that technique to 
stretching of the nomtal vessel wall and ctackinn of the 
athcromatous plaque (II-13). A dilated vessel usu~ly does 
not maintain the cross-sectional area it attains while the 
balloon is inflated, imolyina some dearee of immediate recoil 
(14). The mechanism bfththi; recoil is unclear but may involve 
rebound of elastic elements (14.13) or vasoconstriction by 
myocytes (16). 
1) Radiofrequency warming of the vessel wall during 
balloon inflation may improve dilation by attenuating lhis 
phenomenon of immediate recoil through several mecha. 
nisms. I) Immediate recoil may be due to the rebound of 
stretched elastic elements in the vessel wall. Jenkins and 
Spears (17) has noted that elastic fibers are straightened 
permanently with laser balloon angioplasty and attributed 
the decrease in recoil to this phenomenon. In the present 
study. straightening of the elastin fibers occurred consis- 
tently when a temnerature of sf#C was emoloved. This 
pathologic change’tnay be a correlate of a-decrease in 
elasticity and be responsible for the improved dilation seen 
with the heated inflations. 
Fiwe 5. A and B, Medium power 
photomirrogaphr of carotid arteries 
after balloon diladon. A, ~fteter dilation 
at WC. this specimen demanswates 
buckled and widely spaced elastic lam. 
inations (onon). 8, After dilalion at 
7OT this specimen clearly aemon. 
strates straightening and compre~ion 
of the elastic laminations twmw) corn. 
plied with those in A. C, Medium 
power pbotomicmgraph of an iliac ar- 
tery al the transition zone (um*r) be- 
tween a nondilated. normal segment of 
the artery tklW&)and a region dilated 
at 70°C w&t *,. The effect or heal 
on compression and straightening of 
the elastic tissue fibcn is clearly dem- 
onsttatecl. A to C, ‘krhwff elastic tis- 
sue slain rZW. reduced by X%. 
2) The potential role of vasoconstriction in immediate laser heating of the vessel. In our study, the extent of 
RfOilU6) may have beea attenuated by the destntcfion of myofyte necrosis was direclly related to temperature, with 
mYocYtes. In this regard, Jenkins and Spears (17) has noted the entire media king involved at 7O’C. 
that w’onary vasoconstriction is completely inhibited with 3) Thermal alteration of protein structa may be another 
factor resulting in the attenuation ofimmediate recoil. Struc- 
tural protein and collagen are denatured at 60” to 70°C (18) 
and previous studies have demonstrated that heat can rear- 
range collagen substructure (19.20). The resultant remodel- 
ing of vessel microstructure may be the basis for the de- 
creased recoil and the improved dilation found in ihis study. 
As cooling occurs while the balloon remains inflated. reform- 
ing collagen bonds may lock the vessel wall into this new 
dilated state and prevent immediate recoil. 
4) It has recently been demonstrated that radiofrequency 
balloon heating significantly increases compliance of the 
vessel wall in &I ii vitro model utilizing porcine peripheral 
arteries I21l. The oatholoeic basis for this observation mav 
be the d~n&rati& of p&ins, alteration of elastic tissue 
and necrosis of myocyres demonsirated by this study. The 
resultant decrease in resistance of the vessel wall to stretch 
(ix., vascular softening) may facilitate dilation. 
5) Finally. the temperature-dependent compaction and 
thinning of the arterial wall may have also partially contrib- 
uted to the increased lumen size. 
Comparison with laser balloon angioplasty. Low pres- 
sure, radiofrequency balloon angioplasty differs from laser 
balloon angioplasty, the only other extensively evaluated 
thermal balloon technique, in several important ways. Laser 
angioplasty imparts en&y to the vessci wall tbro&h spec- 
tral absorption. its interaction with the vessel therefore 
being, to a large extent. dependent on the optical properties 
of the tissue V_2,23). In contrast, radiofrequency balloon 
angioplasty imparts energy to the vessel through thermal 
conduction with the transfer of energy being dependent on 
the lbermal conductive properties of the vascular tissue. 
The depth to which the vessel wall is affected may also 
diier significantly with these two techniques. Depth of 
penetration with laser energy is dependent on the laser dose 
employed and the degree of energy absorption and r&c- 
tian. At laser doses designed to heat vascular tissue to 
temperatures of 80” to IOO’C, Jenkins and Spears (17) have 
demonstrated tissue damage at a depth of I to 6 mm. With 
radiofrequency ballarn angioplasty, the depth of penetration 
is dependent on the balloon/vessel wall temperature aradient 
not study rhe effect of radiofrequency heating on remodeling 
atheromatous plaque or determine whether the technique 
would cause a significant dilation in an athemmatous vessel. 
However, recent studies by Lee et al. (26) and by Lkulsch et 
al. (27). do suggest that radiofrequency balloon angioptasty 
is more efficacious than conventional balloon angioptasty in 
human postmortem atherosclerotic vessels. 
2) Although this study compared the use of heated and 
nonheated balloon dilations, direct comparison with convco- 
tiooal balloon anaioolastv is limited bv our use of oversized 
balloons and low%ation pressures. ?ypically, conventional 
ha!loon angioplasty employs a balloonlvesset diameter ratio 
of I .O and inflation oressures raneine between 6 and 12 atm. 
Because we used n&atkeromato& &Is, oversizing of the 
balloon was necessary to effect vascular dilation. Because 
this balloon attains nominal size at 2 atm, this pressure war 
chosen to dilate the vessels as atraumatically as possible 
while still suardnteeine full balloon inflation. 
3) The generally I& incidence of dissections, possibly 
due to the absence of plaque in this nonatherosclerotic 
model, makes it diflicult to determine if low pressure. 
radiofrequency angioplasty has any &et upon the occur- 
rence of dissection. This issue may be better addressed with 
atherosclerotic vessels, which are more prone to dissection 
with balloon dilation. 
4) This study did not include a long-term follow-up phase, 
thereby precluding evaluation of such important issues as 
restenosir and aneurysm formation. 
Concluslcms. This study of normal porcine peripheral 
arteries has demonstrated that the addition of low tempera- 
ture, radiofrequency heating to low pressure balloon dilation 
results in a significantly greater lumen dilation than is 
achieved without soch heating. This enhanced dilation was 
observed with t&h sin& and multiple inflations. The basis 
for this enhanced dilation may be increased myocytc necro- 
sis, alteration of the elastic lissue or thermal attention of 
sttuctural proteins. The wtential sutwioritv of tow ws- 
sure, radiofrequency angi~plasty over~wnve~tional no&her- 
mal angioplasty needs to be further tested in atheromatous 
vessels. 
and the thermal conductive properties of tie vessel&ll. In 
this study, when the tempemture was cc-fined to ~f#C, the - 
maximal depth of tissue damage was 3M) wun, never extend- 
WC acknowkdac Laura Ma&xi. CST, AS. who assisted in Ihs animal 
picwtion md Scott Manti. PhD. who pcr(orrned nhc dslidie~l analysis. 
ing into the adventitia. Depth of penetration may be impor- - 
tam when considering the possibility of late aneurysm for- 
mation as this is associated with transmural damage (24). 
Low icmoerature radiofreauencv aneioolastv oresumablv Reference8 
wilt not de&catc thrombus’or seal i%nt lia,s, both df 
which are important mechanisms of laser balloon an& 
I, spars 18. acycr VP, wynnc J. et at. PercutanwJs E(lrNwy IPEr 
batlaun mgioplarty: inkid resutta of m”aicr”lcrexpSricner. J AIn cou 
plasty (22). The desiccation of thronhus requires tempera- 
turer high enough to vaporize water, and work with laser 
ansioolasty has demonstrated that tissue weldina rearires a 

